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I. 現代の世界の問題
1. 世界の多くの部分での戦争と紛争.
2. 貧困.
3. 環境の破壊.
戦争に関しては、世界で最も責任ある国は何でしょうか。
私は、世界の政治における最大の悪は、
米国、英国、フランス、等のような国.
国連の承認を得ずに他の国に侵入または爆撃することだと思います。
例えば、下の図に示すように、米国をはじめとする諸国は国連の承認を得ずにイラクとリビアを攻
撃し、イラクとリビアの政権は破壊され、その結果、イスラム国家が生まれました。 世界で最も強力
な国が国連を尊重すれば、他の国々はそれを無視できません。 だから、国連よりも強い権威が必
要です。 つまり、議員が国民よって直接選出される世界議会が必要です。

国連の承認なしにイラクとリビヤを
侵略し、体制を破壊.

人々は指導者を失い、イスラム国
が生まれる. 北朝鮮は、イラクやリ
ビヤのようになりたくないので、核
兵器を開発
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貧困の問題も重要です。 なぜ貧困は高度な技術のある世界で消えないのですか？ 一言でいえば、貧しい人々
は仕事がないために貧しいのです。 世界連邦は、雇用を提供することができます。 それは以下の図に示されてい
ます。.

自由競争と私有財産制

会社は、人々を雇用

利潤率が低下する
マルクスの利潤率の傾向的低下法則

産業予備軍

雇用された人々

例えば、日本の企業は、フィリピン、タイ、インドネシアなどの発展途上国で工場を建設しますが、これは途上国で
は賃金が低いためです。は発展途上国の人々が雇用されている場合、彼らの賃金は日本の被雇用の賃金よりも
低い。しかし、被雇用者の所得は、雇用されていない人よりもはるかに高い。すべての労働者を雇用したい場合は、
会社を拡大するために投資をしたり、新しい会社を設立する必要があります。しかし、その政策には利潤が十分で
はないので、雇用されていない人々が現れます。彼らは、マルクス経済学における産業予備軍と呼ぶことができま
す。この現象は、世界が自由競争と私有財産制のもとにある場合に起こります。だから私たちは、赤字で企業を経
営することで仕事を提供することができます。しかし、企業が赤字だと、国際競争力が失われ、その国の経済は弱
まります。ソビエト連邦は、その一例です。つまり、ソビエト連邦では、人々は中央政府の計画に従って雇用された
ので経済は軟弱になり、１９９１年に、ソビエト連邦は崩壊しました。しかし、多くの国が世界連盟に参加している場
合、世界連邦加盟国の企業は赤字で会社を経営して仕事を提供することができます。
マルクス経済学における産業予備軍の理論は、世界全体に適用可能ですが、それぞれの国には適用できませ
ん。

詳細については、世界党宣言をご覧ください。
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Registered Members 3,000

Objection to Remove Inappropriate Members that
Reach 5% or More of Registered Members

World Parliament

Objection against removal is
50% or less of attending
parliament members

Removed from the Registered
Members

Objection against removal is
more than 50% of attending
parliament members

Not Removed from the
Registered Members

Only 10 Registered Members may Remain
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IV. We Need Love in the World
What is the fundamental cause of war? In a word, it is the lack of love. As written above, Islamic State was born
after the death of leaders Saddam Hussein of Iraq and Muammar Gaddafi of Libya. They were attacked without
the approval of United Nations. This policy was based on the imperialism of USA. Namely, USA wants to rule the
world without respecting the United Nations.
So we need love in the world politics. How can we establish the politics with love in the world politics? First of
all, we must recognize that no matter how the science develops, we must get old and die and there are woman
and man in this world. So, if we want to be happy, we must build a healthy woman-man relation and have a
healthy family relation. If we have this mind, we can have love in the world politics.
V. The Truly Good Thing Shall Become a Common Sense
It seems that there are two classes in this world. One class rules another class. For example, In USA, it is said that
people whose income is top one percent get 20 % of income of country as a whole. As a result, there is a result of
survey that only 8 people owns assets that are same as all the assets of the poorest 50% of all the people in the
world. Thus if this world is in the system of free competition and private ownership, assets are owned very
unequally. So we need a thought that makes the world better. Namely, we need the concept of World Citizen.
Basically, we should understand a philosophy that the truly good thing shall become a common sense. If we say
something against a common sense we are laughed at. For example, we are laughed at if we say that we should
use kerosene lamp instead of electric light, we are laughed at if we say that we should ride cow or horse instead of
motorcycle and car, we are laughed at if we say that Olympic Games and World Cup of Soccer should be abolished,
we are laughed at if we say that the compulsory education should be abolished, etc. Thus the truly good thing
shall become a common sense. So, the thought of World Citizen and the World Federation shall become a
common sense in the future.

So Far, We Held Two World Party Conventions

The First World Party Convention
Accra, Ghana,
12 August 2011

The Second World Party Convention
Dhaka, Bangladesh,
9 October 2015
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Gist of

World Party Declaration

Declaration of International Party to Establish the World Federation

Benefits of World Federation
1. World Federation can reduce or prevent the war. This will lead to the reduction in
death and wound of people by war, in the destruction by war, and in the military
expenditure.
2. World Federation can issue the international common currency. This will lead to the
removal of fluctuation of exchange rate.
3. World Federation can provide employment to all the people. This will lead to the
eradication of poverty.

World Federation is Established as the Figure in Next Page
The World Parliament is composed of 1,000 members from each country. Delegates are sent
from each country to the World Parliament in proportion to population. Even if only 2 countries
send the delegates, it can form a part of the World Parliament and other countries can join later.
Like this, a part of the World Parliament can develop to the whole World Parliament.
The World Parliaments on the early stage is a consultative assembly without the legislative
power. If the World Parliament functions well, the legislative power is vested with by the
attending countries, and the World Parliament establishes the Constitution of World Federation.
In the World Federation, the system is not the division of three powers, the legislation, the
administration, and the judicature. The World Parliament is the supreme authority of the World
Federation. The World Parliament elects the Prime Minister of the World Government and the
judges of the World Court.
Important feature of the World Parliament is that each country may register delegates up to 3
times as may as the seats and the registered delegates (Hereafter, registered member) may
object to the membership of other registered members. If the objections reach 5% of the total
votes of registered members, the motion to remove the member is made at the World
Parliament. If the attending delegates with more than 50% of total votes of the attending
delegates object to the motion, the objected registered member is not removed. Therefore, if
the motion is not rejected, the objected member is removed even if the objections are only 5%
of the total votes of the registered members. For example, even if 3,000 delegates are registered,
registered members may be reduced to 10 due to objection. Even so, the 10 members will
become the definite authority and get the support of people. So, the World Parliament will be
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the supreme authority in the World Federation.

World Party was founded aiming to be the party existing 1,000 years later.

Three Principles of World Party
1. The first priority is the benefits of world as a whole or the benefits of society
as a whole. Benefits of party come after that. If the world becomes better, our country
will become better. If our country becomes better, our life will become better.
2. There must not be lie with regard to the policy of World Party.
3. There must not be corruption in the World Party. We must be strict with
regard to fund.
Contact to the World Party
Headquarters and Related
Organizations:
Address: 1-158 Nakakanasugi, Matsudo
City, Chiba Prefecture, 270-0007, Japan
President: Toshio Suzuki
Website: www.w-g.jp
TEL: 090-5810-4373
E-mail: a@t-u.jp
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Theoretical Basis of World
Federation Movement

Soul Federation

Theoretical basis of World Federation
movement that the World Party is
promoting is written in a book
Soul Federation.
Author: Toshio Suzuki.
Publisher: Xlibris .
You can order it to Amazon on the
Internet or ordinary bookstore.

II. Present Situation of World Federation
Movement.
For example, following organizations are working.
1. World Government institute, Weｒｄ Party,
and World Citizen Network. http://www.w-g.jp/
This is our group trying to found the World
Parliament.
2. World Federalist Movement.
http://www.wfm-igp.org/
This group has played a very important role in
the establishment of
International Criminal Court.
3. World Parliament Now.
http://www.worldparliamentnow.org/
This group is promoting World Parliament. Mr.
Kongjak Jaidee is working
with them.
4. Campaign for a United Nations Parliamentary Assembly http://en.unpacampaign.org/
They advocate democratic representation of
the world citizens at the United Nations.
5. World Parliament. http://worldparliament-gov.org/
They wrote The Constitution for the World Federation
and are promoting the ratification of it.

III. Gist of World Party Declaration
The gist is shown in the following pages. The Declaration was adopted in the World Party Convention.
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